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UNI alumna wins Pulitzer Prize for poetry
By DAVE PHIPPS
Associate News Editor
A University of Northern Iowa graduate was awarded lhe 1991 Pulitzer Prize
for poelfY on April 9 and will be awarded
an honorary doctor of literature degree
from UNI next month.
Mona Van Duyan, 70, was awarded the
prize for her seventh book of poelfY tilled
"Near Changes" which was published
last year. The book was her firsl publication in eight years.
" ll is absolutely a delight to me to have
this pleasure," Van Duyan said in a telephone interview. "Obviously. this is the

most prestigious award t0 the general public
because of all the coverage il receives.•'
Van Duyan was also awarded the National Book Award in 1971 for her book of
poems " To See, To Take," and the 1970
BollingenPrizefrom Yale University. She
has received prizes from the Poelry Society of America and the American Counci1
of the Arts.
Van Duyan said she was particularly
surprised lO win the PuliLZer Prize because
one of the judges.with whom she was an
acquaintance, had heard that someone else
was going lo win the award.
"I was absolutely astonished," she said.
''I thought the award was going to someone else. I really had no idea that I was

Holloway honored
with national
essay award

going to win."
and the National Endowment for the Arts.
Van Duyan was born in Waterloo and
Van Duyan said that although she had
grew up in Eldora. Afler graduating from secretly been writing poetry since childUNI, sheauended the Writers' Workshop hood, she did not take it seriously until she
at the University of Iowa and taught al came to UNI. The late Burt Buse, a profesWashington University, the University of sor-of English when Van Duyan was an
Alabama and the University of Louisville. undergraduate, was the first person to
She resides in St. Louis with her husband encourage her she said.
Despite of all the awards and national
Jarvis Thurston, professor emeritus and
former chairman of the English depart- recognition she has received, Van Duyan
said that receiving an honorary degree
ment at Washington University.
In 1947, she and her husband founded from her alma mater will be particularly
" Perspective," a quarterly literature pub- exciting.
lication. Van Duyan is also a member of
" I have received honorary degrees from
the American Academy of- Poets, is a other Iowa colleges, but not from my own,"
Guggenheim fellow and has received grants she said. ' ' I am very thrilled to receive one
from the National Foundation for the Ans from UNI."

AMA returns from New
Orleans with awards
py national headquarters to give a
presentation at the ceremony,
which was in the form ofaspeech
by Sandra Viola on the univerUNl's chapter of the Ameri- sity's AMA Newsletter.
can Marketing Association (AMA)
AMA was given the Outstandreceived the Outstanding Maring
Marketing Weck Activities
keting Weck Activities Award
A
ward
for its promotion of marand the Outstanding Special Projketing
activities
on campus durects Award at a conference in
New Orleans on the weekend of ing the week of Feb. 3-10. Career
round tables, speakers and table
March 28-30.
tents in the Union were among
Of the 350 chapterS from across the various projects used to prothe nation present at the event, mote the chapter during that week.
T e eynote address was presented oy retired only four were chosen LO receive
The Outstanding Special ProjChief Justice of the U.S. Supreme Court, Warren each of these awards.
ects
Award was given to UNI for
E. Burger.
" It was an honor lO be chosen
Also attending the symposium were senior po- from all of those chapters for the hosting the Iowa Conference.
An award was also presented
litical science majors Brian Kessel and Ed Fal- awards,' ' said former AMA presito
Lhe AMA al the Leadership
coner.
dent Lisa Bergmeier, who attended Banquet in the Union on March
••I am very pleased about winning,'' Holloway the conference along with five
5, for being the most outstanding
said. " It's ver y flattering."
other UNI members.
organization on campus with 50
· After his graduation this spring, Holloway plans
The chapter was also chosen or more members.
to attend graduate school in political science.

By JASON WOLFE
. NI News Writer

By ERIN EDWARDS
I News Writer
Carson Holloway, a senior
political science major and Presidential Scholar, was honored in
the national essay contest,
"America's Bill of Rights at 200
Years."
The contest was sponsored by
the Center for the Study of the
Presidency, and was held al the
Center's 22nd Annual Student Symposium in Wash• ington, D.C., March 21-24.
Holloway received recognition as the first runner-up for his essay dealing with the "Establishment
of the Religion Clause of the First Amendment.''
In his paper, Carson argued that the Supreme
Courts have interpreted this clause incorrectly since
the 1947 case of Everson vs. the Board of Education.
"I received a certificate and "Promises Kept", by
JohnF. Kennedy," Holloway said.

Display of nude photos brings mixed reactions
}(JUN B~I.ANO!N(

Artistic display or
ridiculous pictures?
By ~1A1T ALLAN
News Editor
An art extuoit featuring photographs of nude models bas
evoked a variely of r~ponscs
from UNI studcnis.
The display is a Bachelor of
Fine Arts &bibition by Leanne

Backcns

an(!

wm be

shown

lhrough Thursday in the
Mauckcr Union,Expansion.
Despite the reveaHng J;talure the photographs, there
was no problem with having.
!hem shown on campus according to RcneeRomanot director
of Mauckcr Unfon.
.The sciect.ion of an to 'be
displayed in the Union is <Jecided by the Maucker Union
Art Gallery which includes
Romano, members of the art
faculty and threestudentsfrom
the Student An Association.
Romano said that she feel$

or

lhe work .is definitely artistic
there isn't necessarily a
line that. art shooldn 't cross,

and

"I don·~ determine the content of the work," she said.
Many ofthe students that have
viewed the exhibition bavc had
high praise for che work.
"She achieved the nude idea
in her staternem," said Jeremy
"Sue, a freshman from Storm Lake.
"First it's art and. it's good, then
you sec lhenudity."
While some SI.Udents expre$Cd
enlhusjasm for lhe subject matter
and tbe SJatement,-Othersexp~
skepticism about the worthiness ,
of the art.
" l'm not for censorship. but I
jUSt don't see the message in these
pbotos," said Claude Dorris. a
junior from Muscatine.
''I' m not offended by the
photos-, but I think i\'s ridiculous
for them to be considered an."
said Doug Moon, a senior from
Chatiton. "I lb.ink there are a lot
of hypocrites out there who consider this art, but call the same
pictures in dirty magazines P,Otnography. Ifs stupid to think~
is a difference between the wools
naked -and nude.''

RIGHT: A UNI s tudent
looks at the series of photographs now on display
in the Mauc_ker Union
Expansion. The display
will be shown ontit
Thursday. The pi<:tures
have been called both
good art and ridiculous

photos.

BELOW: A.n example -of
one the photos in the exhibition.

